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DEFENSE RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
RENAISSANCE RAMADA INN 
SARATOGA SPRINGS 
20, 1984 
5:30 P .. M .. 
TIPS ON FEDERAL PRACTICE 
OR 
WHAT YOU ALWAYS NEEDED 1rO KNOW 
ABOUT FEDERAL CIVIL PRACTICE 
BUT NEVER ASKED 
1.. Intro .. P tman & wife - So. st. .. J .. 
2 .. ld et 
3 .. • s 1 
nd in own nd 
Made h away shovel 
Self f too soon 
7 .. gave J .. Pittman dog H H 
8 .. r ip DRI down age and sex 
9. "For the Defense" June 1984 Issue "Offers Settlement Under 
Proposed Rule 68" - costs and expenses including attorney's 
fees to be imposed on any ty who fails to accept a sett 
if judgment is not more favorable" than 
of Present Rule 68 much more 1 ted (post-
Good scussion pros & cons. 
MAKE SURE THAT THE COURT HAS JURISDICTION OF YOUR CASE 
I. The Federal District Courts are Courts of limited 
jurisdiction .. 
II.. Subject Matter Jurisdiction -
(a) Must be found in Article III Constitution 
(Judie 1 Power) in act of Congress. Creation strict 
Courts s .. 
( b) or consent to; at t 
Court must ss sua if lacking. Allege in first 
of complaint .. 
.. 
I 
( c) if ic j ur i ctional sions found in 28 u.s.c. §§ 
1330-1364 - ty; anti-trust; patents, trademarks & 
ights; ci 1 rights; postal matters; commerce & trade; s 
against the Uni States. Many more tle 28 and 
throughout the U.S. Code - such as labor matters, employment 
discrimination, social security - many more. Some jurisdiction 
concurrent with state courts. 
(d) Federal question jurisdiction - catch-all provision -
28 u.s.c. § 1331 - "all civil actions arising under the 
Constitution, laws or treaties of the United States." 
(e) Diversity of citizenship jurisdiction -
(1) Citizenship must be ly verse -
no on one si can be citizen of same state as on 
si versi at time commencement 
act te; sidewalk .. 
2 
( 2) ion is a citizen of any state in ich it 





both states .. 
inci 
iness in N.Y., no versi if an 
has 
se i tizen 
ei or New 








interest - Louis 
rectly - ins 
- gave rise to 1964 amendment to diversity 
statute - because too many cases clogging the Courts. Insurer 
now deemed tizen of state where insured is a citizen. 
(4) Amount in controversy - $10,000 exclusive 
interest and costs - face of complaint. 
not 
(f) Pendent Jurisdiction - involves discretionary authority 
to hear ims arising out "a common nucleus of ive 
fact." Interest of judicial economy. Used by plaintiffs .. E .. g .. 
42 u.s.c. § 1983 case. 
Cg) Pendent party jurisdiction - Generally, 
jurisdiction involves same parties - pendent party where federal 
claim against one party joined with state claim against 
party and claims closely related. Thought to apply only 






im - e .. g .. 
interests j 
- non- 1 
in countercla , crossclaim or thi 
thir - no diversity red. in, 
(i) No jurisdict over lawsuit brought inst any state-
llth amendment. State inst State - orig. 
juri ction in Court - Article III. May case. 
III .. 
(a) Some think can serve anywhere in U.S. 
matter jurisdict - e.g. diversity. 
(b) Basic area where Summons may be is the state 
the strict Court sits. Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(b). 
(c) , however, extra-territorial 
jurisdiction of the state where the District Court sits. A 
federal Summons thus can be served beyond the State border to the 
same extent as a State Summons. 
(d) , therefore, to the jurisdictional bases provided 
in NYCPLR 301 & 302 - re doing business - long-arm jurisdiction, 
etc .. 
(e) Manner of service of Summons to acquire personal 
juri ction governed • R. Civ. P. 4(c). 
(f) Don't confuse venue & jurisdiction. Venue provision 
in 28 U.S.C. § 1391 et seq. In versity cases venue is in 
strict all plaintiffs or 1 ndants reside or 
4 
claim arose; in 
nts resi 
IV.. No juri 
the 
versi cases, 






COMPLY WITH THE STATUTORY PROCEDURE WHEN REMOVING ACTIONS FROM 
STATE TO FEDERAL COURT. 
I. Consult 28 U.S.C. § 1441-1451. Only defendants may remove. 
II. Make Certain the Action is Removable. 
1. Cases in which district courts have original 
jurisdiction are removable. (Obviously, or inal and concurrent-
not original and exclusive). 
2. If action arises under Constitution, treaties or laws 
of the U.S., removable without regard to citizenship or residence 
of parties. 
3. Other actions e.g. Diversity cases removable only if 
none of the defendants is a citizen of State where action brought. 
So, if plaintiff from another state brings action in N.Y. state 
court against N.Y. defendant, action cannot be removed to Federal 
Court. (Because no prejudice if N.Y. defendant and plaintiff 
chose state forum) 
4. Removal is appropriate where independent removable 
claim joined with non-removable claim. 
5. Provisions for removal of certain cases brought against 
federal officers; certain criminal cases; certain cases where 
civil rights cannot be enforced in state courts. 
III. Procedure for removal of civil cases - 28 u.s.c. § 1446 
6 
containi bri statement 1 .. 
entitling to remove, together with copies 
ous , pleadings and Orders. 
2 .. rece 
by or in 30 after first 
case is remova 
3. Petition to be accompanied by Bond 
surety to pay all costs and s 
of i t 1 
i ca ti 
f i ent 
ements i 
by reason removal if determined removal improper. 
all 
4. Give written notice of filing of petition and bond to 
1 parties; file copy with Clerk State Court - no f 
proceedings in State Court. Removal then is effect 
IV. Remand -
1. District Court may order remand if appears case 
removed improvidently and without jurisdiction. Sua sponte or 
motion. Order payment of costs. 
2. Rema Order not ordinarily reviewable. 
3. My case - Family Court removal and remand - [Give $20 
week for support] 
7 
FOLLOW THE SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS CONTAINED IN THE PRE-TRIAL ORDER 
I. Pre-trial s lect major differences tween N .. Y .. 
II .. 
securi 
1 ice .. 
1. Court must issue 
as f i 
expedit 
Local Our isoners -
n .. served .. 
2. Controls subsequent course of act n. 
f i 
3.. Scheduling dates discovery completion, further 
conferences, motions, simplification of issues, -tr 1 
submiss , almost anything. Deal with any pre-trial matter 
aiding disposition of case - motions of any kind - adding 
parties, amending pleadings. 
4. Sanctions for failure to comply. 
III. RJM Procedures 
, 
1 
1. Pre-trial Order #1 - Status Report - must be nt - 10 
questions - constitutes the scheduling conference required by 
Rule 16 .. 









te with st to or Findings Fact ( 
I ify Exhibits - etc .. 
3 .. .Amendment of Scheduling Order - Mot 
cause - that diligently 
a is - why 
4 .. in er nal case .. 85 s 
sentenced to 50 s .. noo as much as you can .. H 
9 
TIP #4 
RESOLVE YOUR DISCOVERY ISSUES OR SUFFER THE CONSEQUENCES WHEN THE 
I. Major Changes 1 s relati to scovery 
ive August 1, 1983. 
II. Sign discovery request, responses & objections 
1. Certification that: 
26(g) 
Ca) Warranted by rules and sting or by good 
faith argument for modi ng sting 
(b) Not interposed for improper purpose such as to 
harass, cause unnecessary delay or needless increase in cost of 
litigation. 
(c) Not unreasonable, given needs of case, discovery 
already had, amount in controversy and issues at 
litigation. 
in 
2. Similar language (as to 1st 2 items) in Rule 11, 
ring signature on all pleadings, motions and 
Signature by at least one attorney of record. 
3. Remember the liberality of discovery ice in 
1 Court - discover any matter not privileged relevant to 
the subject matter or reasonably calculated to to 
matter. 
III. 
1. r payment , incl reasona 
' fees. to article "Abuses of Discovery" - Ch. J. 
- Sept. 1984 Issue of Tr published by ATLA -
I receive 










FAMILIARIZE YOURSELF WITH LOCAL COURT RULES AND THE RULES OF EACH 
INDIVIDUAL JUDGE 
I.. Distri Court a strict 
1. Motion Days - insist on strict compl 
for filing motions -
2. Discovery conferences 
3. Pre-trial Stips: 
(a) Jurisdiction 
( b) Id .. & legal issues 
(c) Set th contentions parties 







(e) Exhi ts 






- N.Y C. - E. & So. 
ssion) motions 
only certain hours - tel. ans. 
re adjournment notif icat 
4" re correspondence 
(a) 
ines 
AVOID UNNECESSARY MOTION PRACTICE 
I .. 
mot 
are inning to sanctions unneces 
II. Summary Judgment motions are not in 1 (or 
state) ice, not s is a 
entit nt .. 
III. Motions to add claims by amendment not on 
the ground that the cla are thout merit. In federal 
ice, the merits of the proposed nt rarely are 
cons 
IV. Motions to strike and for more definite statements 
generally are a waste of time. 
v.. Do not make a motion for a preliminary injunction unless 
you can meet the necessary Second Circuit criteria: 
(1) Irreparable harm and 
(2) Either 
(a) likelihood of success on the merits or 
(b) sufficiently serious questions going to the merits 
and a lance of hardships t ng idedly toward the party 
the 1 nary reli 
VI.. ter I a 's mot summary j , my 




say n enters 
BE .AWARE OF THE STATUTES AND RULES RELATING TO JURY PRACTICE 
I .. 
II .. 
1.. May at any time ter commencement of action 
to issue. May be i on pleading. ify certain 
issues to be tried by iJury. Other party may specify other issues 
within 10 days ter first nd, Rule 38(c). 
2. Failure to serve and file demand equa Waiver. 
scretion to allow. Demand cannot be thout 
consent. Don't wait to demand Jury in your Note Issue. We 
don't have N/I.. 
III. Method of Jury selection at discretion of Judge 
1. 
tern = 1 t t in ci 1 cases .. 
2. Some Courts use "struck panel" system 
3. Challenges 28 u.s.c. § 1870 - each party entitled to 3 
and 1 2 alternates Rule 47(b). Several defendants or several 




single party for maki challenges 






Use Notes (I 
(some use i 
low) (with admonition) 





I .. cases in our Court 
s 1 .state in SS 
f ications. 
II .. .. .. 
1 .. are ssible .. 03 
2 .. Other evidence of contents of a writing or ng is 
ssible under certain conditions. Rule 1004. 
3. Opinion testimony by a lay witness is admissi , under 
certain circumstances, Rule 701, and an expert witness may 
qualify on the basis experience only. Rule 702. 
4. The credibility of a witness may 
calling that witness. Rule 607. 
impeached by 
5.. The Court has broad powers to call and interrogate 
witnesses, Rule 614, Court may appoint expert witnesses 
and direct the part s to pay them. Rule 706. [Don't lose case 
for me] 
6. Testimony on ultimate issues is not objecti 
Rule 704 .. 
7 .. is ssi to 












n rcumstances. Rule 804. 




recei in dence. 
to a duty to 
803 subd .. 8 .. 
III. dence: "See how going to live on $100 a month" 
TIP #9 
I.. Uni States Courts Appeals have juri ction of 
ls from district courts. 28 u.s c .. § 
1291. Generally, i s are not appea , 28 
u .. s .. c .. § 1292 .. 
II. As to non-appealable District Judge is nion 
that i s a controlling question of law as to which 
there is a substantial ground for difference of opinion & that 
immediate appeal may materially advance ult termination 
the liti ion, he may so state in the Order. Court 
Appeals may, in its discretion, then permit an appeal. 28 u.s.c. 
§ 1292(b). 
III. If fewer than all claims are determined, the action is not 
yet terminated and no appeal is available unless the Court 
directs entry of judgment and makes an express determination that 
there is no just reason for delay. Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b). 
"Findings of fact shall not be set aside unless clearly erroneous.~ 
Fed. R. Civ. P. 52. Note time constraints (strict) on filing 
briefs. C.A.M.P. Program. Penalties for frivolous appeals. 
- panel & en 
20 
DON'T CONFUSE STATE TORT CLAIMS WITH CONSTITUTIONAL CIVIL RIGHTS 
CLAIMS BROUGHT PURSUANT TO 42 U.S.C. § 1983 
I. In a 1983 act the Inquiry is whether the conduct 
complained of was committed by a person acting under color of 
state law and whether that conduct deprived a person of rights, 
privileges or immunities guaranteed by the Constitution. 
II. Various immunities & the good faith defense must be 
explored. Respondeat superior doesn't apply. A municipality can 
be held liable only for establishing a policy of unconstitutio 
mensions or for deliberate indifference to misconduct. 
III. Identify the Constitutional violations claimed - 4th 
amendment, 1st amendment - due process. Is it a case of 
excessive force, false arrest, lack of medical treatment? E.g. 
an excessive force claim is not the same as a state battery tort 
claim. "Every push or shove is not a constitutional violation." 
Different elements. Damages: include constit. violation general; 
punitive a real possibility Cbut not against municipality.) N.B. 
attorney's fees - ethical problem in settlement negotiations. 
IV. Continually developing. Supreme Court reshapes & 
expounds every term. 
V. I am holding up the cocktail hour. As W.C. Fields said, 
"Always carry a bottle of spirits in case of a snakebite. Also, 
always carrying a small snake." 
21 
